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41ST CONGRESS. l
3cl Session. ' f

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

J Ex. Doc:
t No.108.

ALASKA SEAL :FISHERY LEASE.

FRO;\'[

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
I.N HELATION TO

1'he leasing of the Alaslai seal fishery.

FEBRUARY

7, 1871.-Referrecl to the Committee on Commerce and orclerecl to be priuted.

TREASURY DEPAR'I.':OIENT, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
February 7, 1871.
Sm: I ha,Te the honor to transmit copies of the various papers which
seem to me to be important relative to the leasing of the Alaska seal
fishery, including a copy of the lease made with the Alaska Commercial
Company nuder the act of Congress entitled "An act to prevent tlrn
extermination of fur-bearing animals in A.laska,,'J approved July 1, 1870.
Very respectfull,y,
GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary.
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Speaker Hoiise of Representciti·ves.

TREASURY DEPART.MEN'I.', July 2, 1870.
Sm: Congre8s has recently passed an act entitled "A.n act to prevent
the extermination of fur-bearing animals in Alaska." A cop,y of this act
is found in Senate Document No. 32, commencing on page 7, being
an amendment introduced in the House and concurred in by the Senate.
The Alaska Commercial Company, a company doing business in the
Northern Pacific seas, make an offer in conformity to the provisions of
the bill for the exclusive right tQ the seal fishery at the islands of St.
Paul and St. George, for the term of twenty years, as specified, proposing to pay the sum of $50,000 per annum, as required in ~lause tive,
and the additional revenue tax of two dollars upon each skin. They
claim that it was understood by the committee reporting the bill, and
by the two Houses of Congress, that their company was to have the
preference over any other party, and that it is the duty of the Secretary
of the Treasury, without delay and without public notice inviting propo als, to immediately enter into a contract with said compan,y. Enter-
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taining doubt. a8 to what my duty is in the premises, I desire your
opinion npon these points, yjz:
.
Fir ·t. Does the bill so designate the Alaska 0ommercrnl Company as
to give them precedence or preference of any sort; and if so, w_llat 1
Secondly. Is it the duty of the Secretary of ~he Treas~uy to g1v~ public notice of the passage of the bill and of h1s autbor1ty under it, inviting proposals; or, in case such notice is not give.n, may be <_lelay action
until otller parties, if any there be, shaJl }lave an opportmnty to make
proposals to the Department~
The l>ill was approved by the President on the first instant, and in
view of the claim made by said company, an early answer to this communication is very much desired.
Very respectfully,
GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary.

Hon. E. R. HO.AR,
Attorney General.
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•

It i.s apparent, in the first place, that the Alaska Comme~ci~l Uompauv is not rn entionetl in the :wt, unless by teri~s of de~cnpt10n .. If
von°shall find that that company composed excl~s1vely, or 111 counect10n
with otlrnrs, "t,he parties heretofore e.ngaged rn the trade," then_ ~he
company is referred to for some purpose; bt~t even then the 011~.r pos1t1y_e
provisions the act contains which necessanly co1;1c~rn t,hem 1s tba~, 11:
makino· the lease you sllall have due regard to their rnterests. Oertaml,)
the acf contains ~o direction to make the lease to this company, unless,
upon due examination, yon shall become satisfi~d that a lm_ts~ to them
on such terms as they are willing to aeee1Jt w11l better satisfy the r e.
quiremeuts of the act tllan a leas~ to any otl~er per~on or company.
I find in the debate upon the act some mchcat10n that members of
Congress w bo engaged in it expected that the lease would lrn made to
this cornpa,ny. But if it had beeu the intention of Congress to declare
that it should be made to them, it would have been very_ easy t? say so
in simple and direct .terms, aud require you to make, 1mmediately, a
lease to the Alaska. Commercial Uompany, containing such conditions
and provisions as seemed to Congress to l)e proper. Upon the face of
the ac.t, or upon auy reasonable construction that I can giYe it, no such
intention is apparent.
You are to make a lease" immediately;" but this term, in its legal significance, must depend upon the subject-matter to which it is applicable. I thiuk it means no more than that _you are at once to enter upou
the discharge of the duty which is imposed; that you are to go alJont
it without delay. As yon are required to do an act ·w~ich iuvolYes tht-'
ascertainment of varioHS facts, and the exercise of your judg·meut
upon them, to do this act irnmediaiely must mean that you shall do it
as soon as, with diligence, it can be accomplished; that, is, as soon a~,
by the adoption of proper means, J'OU can learn the facts, and form a
judgment upon them.
You are to make tbe lease "to proper and responsible parties." I
think this clearly requires you to ascertain whether the Alaska Commercial Company comes within this description, and to ascertain wbethel'
any other persons, if any other should l>e found, who would better conform to the other couditions imposed, are also proper and responsible
parties.
You are to make the lease " to the best ad vautage of the United
States." In order to know that the lease, wllich you are to execute, is
to_ the best advantage of the United States, yon must of course ascertam whether more farnrable terms for the Government than those
offered by the Alaska Commercial Company could be obtained. In determining what is to tlrn best advantage of the United States vou are
to have "due regard to the interests of the Government the ~ative inhabitants,. the parties heretofore engaged in the trade, .~ud the protec•.tfon of the seal fislleries."
It is claimed on the part of the Alaska Commercial Company that
"due regard" to them, as '' parties heretofore engaged in the t;ade,"
cannot _lJ~ had unless they receive the lease. But it seems to me evident
that this 1s ouly one of the conditions of the problem. I think that you
would bav~ "d_ue regard" to _their interests if you should give them the
prefe~ence, as far as '.".as con~1stent with the _other interests for which you
~re directed to pronde. It the terms which the company offer are as
favorable to: the .~o·rnrnment, to _the inhabitants, aud to the protection
of the seal fishenes, as those wlnch can be obtained in any other quar~er,_ or nearly so, then, under tl~e provisions of the act, they would be
entitled to a preference. But 1f the terms which their interests lead
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them to offer are much less favorable, then it would seem to me that it
would be more than a· "dne regard" to their interests to give them the
lea e, and thereby sacrifice the other interests which you are required
to protect.
Where the interests of the Government and of the nattves and of
parties heretofore engaged in the trnde conflict, there is nothing in the
act to determine to what extent preference is to be given to one rather
tliau to the other. It is all left to your sound discretion to make, as
soon as you have the opportunity to form a correct judgment, a lease to
such parties as appear to you '' proper and responsible," giving areasonable and due regard to all of the various interests involved.
Whether it is ;your duty to give public notice of the passage of the
bill, and of your authority under it inviting proposals, will depend upon
whether such a proceeding is 11ecessary to enablf~ you to arrive at a jnst
conclusion in regard to the party with whom you ·will contract by lease.
Whether, in case such notice is not given, you may delay action until
other parties, if any other there be, shall have an opportunity to make
proposals to the Department, will depend also, in my opinion, upon your
reaisonable belief that there may be ot,h er parties with whom, ou a fuli
knmde<lge of all the conditions imposed, a lease conlu be made, according to the provisions of the act, on better terms than with the Alaska
Commercial Company, having due regard to tlieir interests as well as
those of the Government and of the natives. The method yo1i. slia11 adopt
to inform yourself of the willingness of other parties to make proposals
seems to me to b.e left to your own discretion, except that you are to go
about it immediately, and iuterpose no delay except what is reasonably
nece Rary for the faithful execution of your trust.
These expressions of my opinion seem to me to contain a sufficient
an wer to the questions you have submitted.
Very re"pectfully,
E. R. HOAR,
. Attorney General.
Hon. GEORGE s. BOUTWELL,
Secretary of the Treasury.

[Advertisement.]
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 8, 1870.
Th , 'ecretary of tbe Trea.· nry will receiYe sealed proposals until 12 o'clock noon,
\Vccl11c:clay, tho 20th of July, instant, for tho exclusive right to take fur seals upon the
i. land: of , ·t. Panl auc.1 , t. George, Alaska, for t,bo term of twenty years from the 1st
cla~· of May, 1 70, ap;re ahly to the provisions of an act approved Jn ly 1, 1870, entitled
·' An act to prcvc•nt the ext rmination of fur-llearinoanimal in Alaska."
O
In aclclition to th p ·ific terms prc,criboc.1 in th act the successful bidclcr will be
rpcp1irrcl to p1·~n·icl~• a ,_ni_tabl lmilc1ing for n, -public ch~ol on each island, a11c.l to pay
the c·xp ·1u• of mamtamrng a f!chool therein for not less than eight months in each
y<·ar, a. may he rcqnirecl by th , cretary of the Treasury.
Al <>. to pay to th· nativ , of the is~a111l · for the labor pcrforme<l hy them Hnch com}H'll. at1011 a.· ma~- b · 11 ce :ar,r for then· proper .·upport nnder re1rnhttio11s
to he pre0
. cribNl hy th' , · 1'1' ·tary of th Tr ,a.·u ry.
'

GEO .• ·.

no TWELL,

Secretary.

TREA ' RY DEPAR'I'11ENT,

0.lTt ·e if' the ecretary, July 20, 1 70.
in
h

t 1 W: tr th
f 't. P,111 ,nl

r

In.fr right to take fur
org r ad b fore th
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persons present at the opening of the bids, at 12 o'clock noon, July
20, 1870.
First. The successful bidder will be required to deposit security
wit,hin three days to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, in lawful
money, or bonds of the United States, for the du~ e~ecuti~:m of a c?ntract,, agreeably to "An act to prevent the extermmat10n of fur-bearmg
animals in Alaska," approved July 1, 1870.
.
Second. It being apparent from the language employed rn the act
aforesaid · that it was the intention of Congress to give a preference to
the Alaska Commercial Company in the award of the contract, I think
it proper to state, before the bids are opened, that the contract will be
a warded to said company if their proposal shall be not more than t en
per cent. below that of the highest bidder.
Third. No bid will be accepted unless made by a responsible party~
acquainted with the business, or skilled in kindred pursuits to su~lt an
extent as to render it probable that the contract will be so executed as
to secure the results contemplated by the law.

In accordance with the terms of the above advertisement, whicb was
published in the principal newspapers of the couutry, iucluding those
of San Francisco, and after reading the above memorandum, the Secretary of the Treasury publicly opened the proposals in the following
order:
[1.]
NORJUSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA,

July 18, 1870.

Srn: In accordance with your adYertisement of the 8th of the present month, ,rn offer
t,o l ease t he exclusive right to take fur seals in Alaska, and will pay theref'r,r an
annual rent of $75,500, in accordance with the act of Congress referred to.
Truly yours, &c.,
L. E. MORGAN & CO.
Hon. GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Seeretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.
[2.J
No. 5 WALL STREET, NEW Yomc, July 19, 1870.
Sm: I will pay an annnal rental for the lease of the islands of St. Paul and St.
G_e?rge, Alaska.! for the exclns_ive right to take the fur seals therefrom, u::ider the coud1t1ons named m your advertisement of ,July 8, 1870 and the act of Cono-re~s
therein
0
referred to, the sum of $96,000 per annum.
'
J. W. RAYMOND,
of San Francisco.
Hon. G. S. BOUTWELL,
Searetary of the Treasiwy, fc., Washington, D. C.
Pret1ent address No. 5 \Vall Street, New York, care of Puleston, Raymond & Co.
[3.]
PHILADJ~LPHIA, Ju,ly 19, 1870 ..
In accorclan~e w~th the inclo~ed advertisement ,...-c offer for the lease of said privil eges as eo nta1'.1ed m the act of Congress r eferred to, the sum of $105 500 annual rent.
Respect.fully yours, &c.,
'
I
T. ADAMS & SON,
No. 833 N. Broacl Street, Philaclel'l'lhia Pennsylvania
H on. G. S . B OUTWELL,
".L'
'
•
Secreta1·y of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.
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JULY 20, 18i0.
'rhe unclersigned, an American 9itizen, rns~ding at the citY: of San Fra_ncisc?, iu the
State of California, and reprcsentrng and berng duly authonzed to act m this behalf
for Fischel & Co., of wuich firm he is a memller, the American Russian Commercial Company, and Taylor & Bendel, aU of said city ancl State, and all the members connected
with and composing the suid companies and firms, being American citizens, and b eing
proper and respo nsible parties, make the following proposals for a lease of the right to
engage in the business of taking fur seals on the islands of Saint Paul ancl Saint George,
in the Territory of Alaska, for i-1 term of tweuty years from the 1st day of May, lb70,
in nccordhnce with the terms and provisions of the act of Congress entitled "An act
to prevent the extermination of for-bearing ::111imals in Alaska," approved July 1, 1870,
a,1Hl of tho notice for proposals for said lease issued by the Secretary of the Treasury,
to wit:
•
1. The said companies and firms propose to pay to the United States, over aml above
the annual rental of $50,000, and the revenue tax or duty of $2 on each fur seal skin
taken and shipped from said islmH1s, provi<l.ed in the sixth section of said act, a bonus
of $100,000, to be pai<l. in a.imual insallments of $5,000 for each and every year of said.
lease.
2. A bonus of 62½ cents a piece on the skins that shall be taken and shipped, of such
fnr seals as may be killed under the provisions of the third section of said act,.
[NOT1f.-Under tbiR proposal, if 100,000 skin s are taken, nuder the regulations of the
, ecretary of the Treasury, tlle bonus will amount to $62,500 per annum, or $1,250,000
<luring the lease.]
3. For such oil as may be made from t,he carcasses of the seals killed, the sum of 55
cents p er gallon.
[NoTJ~.-Each carcass is estimated to fnrnish two gallons of oil. If 100,000 animals
, hould be killed pPr annum, au<l the oil obtained from all of them, the total amount
of r evenue to the Government from this item woultl be $110,000 per annum, or $2,'200,000
for the term of the lease. J
,
~- In ~d<lition to th e foregoing proposals, tue said companies and firms propose to
lmilcl smtable scliool-honscR, and to snpport an(l maint:.1in proper schools for the education of the natives in each of said islands, and to erect a clrn~·clt-honse on t h e i. lan<l
of t_. I aul, an<l to support a prim;t the•:cat, under the autltority of the bishop of the
Rm,s1an Greek Chnrch, located either at Sitka or San Francisco.
boulcl the foregoing proposal s be accepted, the said companies and fi rm s are r eally
},o give bond i!11_mcdiatdy i11 snch sum RS mn,y be ref!nircd by the Secrct.:n·,y of t l_1 e
r_rea ury, cond1t10ncd t11nt th"Y will promptly enter into th e lease, make the deposit,
g1Ye uond , and comply, in all r espects, with the provisions of the law and the requirements of the Secretary of the Treasury.
LOUIS GOLDSTONE.
[ 5.J
.
W ASIUNGTO~, D. C., July 20, 1870.
•·m.: I, C. M. Lockwood, of the State of Oregon, d csirons of securing the ben~i'its
a_11d n;h_ts o1fer~d by t_lte net_ of Congress cntitlefl "Au aet to prevent the extcnnrnatH~n of inr-b anng anunal rn Ala. ka," npproYed Jnly 1, 18i0, do by these presents
off_ •r. a. an n.nun::i.l rental tl1e sn111 of $127,000, for th e enjoyment of the said ri ghts ~rn<l
pnvikg 'S secnr cl by the act of Con,rress
above rcferre<l. to aucl for the length of tuno
0
th ·r in ruoutiouecl.
cry re pectfnlly, your obedient serYant,
C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Hon.GEORGE . B 'TWELL,
Secretary of the Tl'eaB!ll'y.

[6.J
\V.\ SUIX GTOX, D. C., ,July 20, 1 70.
nnd ·r:irrnec1, a eitizpn of th
nit cl State , desirin" to avail himself of
tlu p_rh·i)c•gr a!Hl lien . fit. of_ the a~t of Uongress e ntitl 'd "Au a~t to prevent tho ex:tt•J'llltnatwn ~f !'!r-h annir a11111ml · 111 Alaska,'' approved Jnly 1, 1· i0, do h ereby offer
the 11111 of •·1.>6 0, annnal rental, for the cnjoym nt of the 1·ig-ht. and priYileges
·c:11n•cl hy tlw a t of '011.,n•.-. ahov re£•rr •c1 to an<l for the term tberciu 111eutioucu.
\' ·rv n·. pectfully yonr obe li ut scrnmt,
JOIIN BAR ETT,
P r L. L. BLAirn,
Allon1ey in fact.
Hon. rU>1H;1:, •• B l"TWJ;T,T,
., rt lary of th ' Tr ·a11w·y of th
-11il £l lat ·s.
0 h ··ho,·· 1,ill wa acc:ompaui •cl by a pow •r of attorn y.)

• rn: Th
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[7.]

W ASIHNGTCYN, Jnly 19, 1870.

I propose for the exclusi ve rigbt to take for seals npou the island~ of St. !_'aul and
St. George, Alaslrn, for the term of twenty years, from the 1st ~!!Y of ~fay, \~'0, agreeauly to the provisions of an a.ct approved 1st day of ,July, fo,U, ent1t,~ed An act. to
prevent the extermination of for-bearing animals h1 Ala,s~a,." Th'.1~ I w1~l comply w1t.h
all the provisions of said act, and do and perform all of _its _cond1t1on~ imposed upon
the lessee. That iu complying with said conditions, _I will ~·ield to a 11 bend . const_rnction of the stune for the benefit of the Government, for the rnterest and welfare of the
Indiaus, aud the preservat.iou of the s?al~. Th~1t I will Pi:t,.V t? the Government annually the sum of$ i_63,000. That I w11l 1mmediately deposit w1~h the G?vernme1_1t the
bonds required by the Secretary of the Treasury; and that I w1~l p~ov1~le_ a smtable
building for a public school 011 each isla1;1d, and pay the expenses of ~amt:unrng a ~chool
thereon for not less than eight months rn each year,_as may be ~·eqmred b:,t the St~cretary of the Treasury. Also, that I will pay the nat1 ves ~f the !sland for the b l.Jor performed by them such compensation as may _he necessary for ,their surport, m!der reg~lations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Trei::,snry. That I will deposit all ~men
secnrities and execute such bonds, with good and sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction
'of tlie Government as the SDcreta,ry of the Treasnry shall d~ctat.e or requi1·e ;_ and ~o
::ill things that he, said Secretary of the Treasury, sha,11 reqmre, whether ment1011 ed m
this proposal or not.
S. CLINTON HASTINGS.
Hon. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,

Secretary of the Treasury of the United Stcttcs.
[8.]
& C0:\1PA"'""°Y,
ct11(l 74 Sonth Street, New Yorlc, Ju./y 19, 1870.
Sm: Iu accordance with the terms of yonr advertisement, dated Treasnry Department, .Tuly 8, 1870, for "Proposals for the exclusive right to take fur seals in Alaska,"
~tccording to the act of Congress approved July 1, 1870, therein referred to, the undersigned offers the sum of $76,550 per annum for the said exclusive lease.
JNO. H. BRADFORD.
Hon. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,
Secretal'y of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.
OFFICE OF WHEnIORE, CRYDER

73

[9.]
WASHIN'GTON,

D. C., July 20, 1870.

Sm: The Alaska Commercial Company makes the following proposal for the privi. lego of taking fur seals in Alaska in accordance with the provisions of the act approved
July 1, 1870, entitleJ. "An act to prev°ent the extermination of for-b earing animals in
Alaska," and pursuant to the terms of the ~1d vertisement of the Secretary of the Treasury hereto attached, (advertisement of July 8.)
Saiu company will pay to the Uniteu States a rent of $65,000 per annum for twenty
years from May 1, 1870, and, in addition thereto, will furnish to the inhabitants of the
islands of St. Paul and St. George in Alaska, free of charge, each year, 25,000 dried
salmon, 60 cords of fire-woo!l, and a sufficient quantity of salt, and number of barrels
for preserving a necessary supply of meat. Also, in order that the inhabitants of the
Aleutian Islands may be provided with such necessaries a.s they have been acrustomecl
to receive, without expeuse, sn.id company agrees to supply to these inhabitants each
year 200 barrels of oil, and [t snfficient number of seal skins to supply them with boats,
and a sufficient quantity of sinews and membrane to supply them with water-proof
garments free of charge.
Said company also agrees to maintain the schools at saicl islands, as required by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and agrees· to comply strictly with all the requirements of
the l~w and ~egnlations ot the_Trea~ury Department ir1; the premises, and giYe approvecl
secunty for its undertakrng m tins behalf. And said company hereby offers in the
event that any othe_r part,y, who withiu the true intent and meauing of said a~t is "tl.
proper a,ll(l resp~us11J~e pa~t,r," shall, under said advertisement offer, in good faith, a
greater amount for saul pnv1le_ge t,hau the who~e amount offered by said cornpauy, as
al>ove sta~ed, to pay to the Un1t~cl States t~e full amount offered by such party, ancl
comply with the law and regulations, and g1 ve all the securit,y required.
JNO. F. MILLER,
Hon. GEORGE

s. BOUTWELL,

Secretary of the Treasury.

President Alaska Commercial Company.
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WASHING TON, Jnly 20, 1870.
The Ulldersigned, Talbot-T. Fowler, who resides in W ashingtoJ? , Dist~ict of Columbia:
proposes to lease from the Government of the United States of America, throngh ~he
Secretary of the Treasury, the islands of St. Paul and St. George, for the exclusrve
1)l'ivile(J'e and right to take fur seals thereon for the term of twenty years, from the
·
1st da)'' of May, A. D. 1870, for the annual sum of $77,000.
This proposal is mad e with the fnl~ kn?wledge of the_ act al?provc_<l.July 1, 1870, entitled "An act to prevent the extermmat10n of fnr-b earrn,g; ammals m A1aska."
And the undersigned is willing and ready to c_om~lJ: with snch regnlat~ons as n_1ay
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury m g1vmg bon~ and secunty for fa1thfnl compliance with said act of .July 1, 1870, and such regu1at1ons as the Secretary of
tl1e Treasmy may make relative to public schools on said islands, and the payment of
to the inhabitants or natives of St. George or St. Paul.
wao·es
0
TALBOT T. FOWLER.
[11.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jilly 20, 1870.
The und ersigned, S. K. Hannigan,· residing in Terre Haute, Indiana, proposes t o
lease from the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States of America the islands
of St. Panl and St. George, Alaska, for the purposes of taking fur seals, for tbe 1rnriud
of twenty yearn from the 1st of May, A. D. 1870, for the annual sn m of $73,000 .
Thi s proposal is made with a view of c•implying specifically with the provisions of
an act. approved July 1, A. D. 1570, entitled "An act to prevent the extermin ation
of for-bearing animals in Alaska," and suc h regulations as the honorable Secretary of
the Treasury mayruakerelative to public schools and the payment of wages to natives
of i-aid h,la,nds.
Respectfully submitted.
SELLMAN K. HANNIGAN.
[ 12. ]

WASHIXGTON, D. C., May 20, 1870.
The uuc1ersigncd, .Jno. M. Daviclson, who resides at 411 Twelft,h street, Wasllin gt<_rn,
propo ·c to lease from the Secretary of th e Trensury of th e Un ited States of Amenca
tlie i land, . of: t . Panl and St. Georg;e, for the exclusive right and privilege to take f~n
seals on said 11:ila1Hls, for the term of twenty years from the 1st of May, A. D. 1870, for
the annual, nm of , '87,000. Thi s proposal is made with full knowl edge all(l good intent
to ·arry out the proYi ion of au act approved ,foly 1, A. D. 1870, entitled "An act to
prevent the extermination of fur-bear ing animal iu Alaska," and snch regulations ns
may be made · by the honornble Secretary of t he '.Freasury relative to pul>lie schoohi
and the payment of wages to the inhabitants 01.r natives of said isla.nds of St. Paul and
, t. George, Alaska.
JNO. M. DAVIDSON,
4:H Twelfth street, Washington, D. C.
[13.)

PHILADELPHIA, July 19, 1 70.
rsign cl, Thomas vV. weney, who. reBidence an<l post office adr1ress is
'o. 716 ·walnut tr »t, Philadelphia, State of PerrnsylYania., proposes to lease from tbe
Govcrnm nt of the nitecl tat •s, through the , ·ecretary of tbe Treasury, the isla11c1s of
, ' t. Paul and, t. George for the xcl nsive privilege to take for S('als thereon, for tho
tnm of twenty year, from 1 t day of .May, 1 70. for the annual sum of $111,000. This
pr p al i.· rnacl with a full knowledge of the act approved Jnly 1, A. D. 1870, entitled
' 11 act to JH'<'V nt thr xt rmination offur-hcarin1r animnl s in Alaska."
And the nndC't\ im.1 •<1 i. r<'acl~· and willing to comply with imch r gulations a, may he prescribed
uy th' , 'pc·r ·tary of th' Tr a m·,v, on giving l>orn1 and ·ecurity for faithful compliance
with , ai 1. a ·t f Jnly 1, . D. 1 iO, ancl such further regulations as the Secretary of the
Tr ·a. HQ' may make a1ul pr . rib r •ln.tiv · to pnbli · ·chools on said islands ancl the pa~·m 'll of wa~' to the inhabitant, or nativ •s of aid i land of, t. Paul and t. George,
'l he

1111<1

y

Ala. k,.

TII ~L\. W. WE JEY,
716 Walnut street, Philarlel1Jhia.
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States of AmericaJ through the honorable the Secretary of the Treasury, the is1ancls of
St. Paul and St. George for the exclusive privilege a11d right to take fur seals thereon
for tlle term of twenty years from the 1st of May, A. D. 1870, for the annual sum of
$96,000. This proposal is made with foll knowledge of the act approv':ld July 1, A. D.
1870, entitled" An act to prevent the extermination of for-bearing auimaJs iu Alaska."
And the undersigned is ready and wming to comply with such regula,tions as may be
prescribed by tlle Secretary of tlle Treasury, in giving bond and security for faithful compliance witll the provisions of said act of 1st of July, 1870, and such farther
regulations as the honorable the Secretary of the Treasury may make and prescribe
relative to public scl10ols on said islands, alld the payment of wages to the natives or
inhabitants of said islands of St. Paul and St. George, Alaska.
Respectfully submitted.
LOUIS A. WELTON.

The parties making proposals numbered 7, 8, 12, and 14 were subsequently allowed to withdraw the same; and proposals numbered 3, 5,
10, and 13 were rejected by the Secretary of the Treasury on the ground
that tlie parties snbmitting them had not a sufficient acquaintance with
the business.
"TASHINGTON, July 19, 1870.
Sm: Before the honorahlo- Secretary of t.be Treasury proceeds to the execution of
the powers and duties 1levolving upon him by the n.ct of July 1, 1870, relatiYe to takiug fur seal in Ala,ka, I beg to present for his consideration the following facts aucl
propositions:
The Alaska Commercial Company claimslst. That immediately upon the cession of Alaska to the United States the persons
now composing that cou1pany lawfully acquired from the Russi au Arnericnn Company,
by purchase, all the private property, possessory rights, iuterests, aud appliances of said
company, necessary for the business of taking fur seal on t,he islands of St. Paul an(l St.
George, which inclncle(l tl.Je d welling-llouses, storebonses, and all buildiugs used for business purposes on the islands, and all the boats, tackle, arnl applia11ces used in the bnsi.
ues:,, all of which rights of property and possessiou, iuterests, a,ll(l appliances had been
exercised, enjoyed, and used for more than seveut,y years by the Russian American Cornpauy, and belonged to tb:=i,t company as private property aud did not pass to the United
St.ates by treaty of cession witll Russia, but by the express terms of the treaty and the
instnrntions of l>oth governme11ts to the conuui ssio ners, by and through whom the
transfer of the territory was made, remained (n11til sold by the parties above mflntioned) the individual private property of t,he lfossiau American Compan;y. (See copy
of instrnctions to commissioners herewith.)
2d. That in n,ddition to or cumulative of the rights of property acquired by tllis
company from the Russian American Company the persons above rn eutioned became
aud were, immediately after the cession, in the lawfnl possession and exercise of a possessory right to 80 much of the soil of said islands as they claimed to be necessary for
th e proper condnct of the business of taking for sea], &c., by virtue of their settleme11t
of the isla,n<ls. They were in no sense tre8passers on t,he pnhlic domain, but acquired
possessory right,8 to the soil nmlcr the provisious of the acts of Congress relating to
the occnpatiou of public ]ands.
3d. That being so seized of the property, possessory rights, and iuterests above mc11tioI,1el1, this compauy lawfully pursued the bnsiness of taking fnr seal on said islanrls
u11til the promulgation at the islands, in November, 186-,, of the act of Jnly 28, 1868.
That the meml>ers of this company were not [Lt any ti,ne 11isturbed in th eir possessions
ou said islaud8 by the United States, but, on the contrary, have r emained an(l stiH remain-in the qni et possession of their property aurl possessory rights on sairl islands.
Thn.t during the year 1808 thi. comp.:rny lawfnlly pnrsnetl its business withont obj ection on the part. of the Uniterl State8; :wd dnriug tho year 186() it pursued its l.>usin ess
ln.wfulJy l>y express permission from th e Secretary of Tren.snry.
4th . 'l'hat tlw act of July 1. ltl70, entitled " An act to prevent the extermination of
fnr-b en.ring animals in Alaska," ,vas pas erl by Congress, with a full knowlt·d,rc of all
the foregoing fact:;, and by that act the rights · of r>roperty and intere..;ts of tliiH compan.v above mentioned were r ecognizecl, and th eir ex ist,ence admitted by th e clause
in the 4th cct ion of tl.Je act, which d cclar s that'' rluc regard to the int,~rests of the
parties lrnrctofore engaged in the trade" shall be ha<l, in the execution of the act l,y
tb c ccretary of tl.J e Tr •asury.
·
' ·
1)th. Thn t tbe memb rs of this company, having macle knowu to Congress their <1e~ir to continue th eir bus ines · on said islands, upon snch proper conditions as Cono-rcss
might impo ·c, the act of July 1, 1 iO, wa · passe<l., not. for the purpose of divestiug'°'thi
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company of rrn~' of its vested ancl rec~g1~ized ~ights or interests, ~mt r:-mnife~tly for tlie
purpo-;e, ancl with tlw intent, of p Pr1111ttrng tlns com_pany to contm_ne it~ bnsrn ess upon
the accc)l)tancc of the conditions nl1ll a ccp tie.scence 10 the regnbt10ns imposed by ancl
provide<l for in the act. One of these conclitions i~ the paymen~ of a,_t:~x on the ln~sines · · another is the riavment of an annual r ent for the exclusive privilege of takrng
for. ~als. The Zlirectioi1 to the Secretary of the 'rrcasury to ''immediately lease" to
"proper and re ponsiblc parties" clearly indicates a preference for this company, for
it wa · well knowu by Co1wrns:, that this company comprised all the persons who hn,cl
knowler],,.u of or skill in the bu ine s, and that to intrnst it to ignorant or unskillful
marrn1ren~t'nt was to destroy the fisheries. The intention of Congress is manifest from
the w~rds of the act, as ,fell as from tlie circumstances which accompanied and i ndncecl
the ar·t, that this company siloulu he permitted. to continue its business on the islaucls,
npon compli:.w ce with the conditions imposed by the act; that the proposed l ease should
be first offererl to this company, at the rent.of $50,000 per annum, and if refn sed., then
tlrn ·:un e mi ght be offered to other proper and. respousiule parties, (if such coul.l be
fonn<1,) lint in no case for less than $50,000 per annum rental.
litb. That th is company having offered to accept the conditions of the act, and to
folly com ply with the regnlations made or hereaJter to h e rru1cle for the conclnet of the
bnsiuess, the p10~10'-Jed lease eauuot be legally given to auy other parti<>s; arnl should
the same l>e g-ivcu to any other parties, then this company \\'ill be entitled to dam:1,ges
to tl1e full amount of the loss snstainecl in conRequence of such action. That the
measure of damages would be the foll arnonnt of all profits of the bnsiness which this
cou1pany conlcl or wonld have made for twenty years, (had it been permitted. to coutinne its bu ·iness,) after payment of the ta:s: of $2 for each skin taken; also the
valne of all property of which the compauy might Le despoiled.. The people of the
islands, with whom this company haYe coutracts for two years to come, are indebted
to the coiupa,ny in many thonsands of dollars for snpplies furnished, for which no
service has been performed. This amount would also form a part of the actu al damages which this eompany might snstain.
In conclusion, I wonlcl respectfully urge upon the consideration of the honorable , e rotary that the m emuers of this company are the only "proper parties"
to carry on this iHtricn.te ;u1d haza,rc1ous bnsiness, for the,y are the only parties
wlto have the rcq nisite experience, the skilled agents, antl tlle uecessary app1iallt' for coHclnctiH 0 • it. Other parties have none of the facilities requisite. This
companr owns all the saH-houses, storehouses, dwellinff-houses, skin-boats, and.
other app!ia,nce on tbc islanchi, ancl these no other company or per on ca,i1 obtain. It
will not be pretc11d.e<l t l1at a uy lessee wonld have the right or the power to take
the propt•rty of this compnny, or that the superior force of the United States would
be succcs:folly iu,·okec1 for tliat pnrpose.
This cornpauy have offered to accept the couditions imposed by Congress, according
to th trnc intent and meaning of the act, and agree to pay to the United States all
that auy eompany or person can afford to pay and so manage the lrnsiness as not to
earlanger the existence of the fi.sheric•s.
Ic mu. t h • :ulmitted that_ the privilege sought to be granted. by the propose<l lease
i, l'llClllll lwr~cl _1Jy the superior dain1s :wd interests of this compa,ny.
11 helmlf of the comp,wy I Leg the careful considernt.io11 of these suggestions.
I liave the honor to Le, ·ir, very respectully, your oued.ient servnnt.,
J.i: 0. F. MILLER,
Hou.

'l•:ORGJ-:

I

•

no .TWELL,

President Alaska Cornrnel'(;ial Company.

ecrel11ry of the Trea.sury.
~y the 4th arti '.le of th tr nty it i proYi<letl that the Emperor of Russia shall a,ppomt an agent tor the pnrposc of formally deliYeritw to 11 similar ao-cnt, or rwents
'pp_oint ·<l _on l,ehalf of the Hited tatc,, tl1e tcrritor.r~uul dominion p1~peety d.crw ud~
~n 'll' , wluch an•<' clc~l as ah~vc, a1Hl for <loing tt11y other act wilich may be n ncessary
rn n·~:ml th~•rl'to . '
n<ll'~· thu, prn v\siou, the imperial government appoiutetl Alexis
Pt• ti:l!01~rofl, and the ~'rt·. H1c•n_t appomte<l Gl'neral Lcl\·ell H. Rousseau, their respective
c·om1111. . Hill ·r:. Th' 111. tnH·l10118 from tlu• 1 nitc>tl ,'tates Go\'ernment to its ::went
G ll(']':tl Ron.-:can, touching thi. snhjPrt, arc a. fo]lowf!:
,.,
'
.".Pur. n:rnt to the i;tipnlation. of tlw tr at_r, tl:at tran. ~ r will inclnde all fo1t., arnl
n11lita1y po,; t ·, :tll(l pahli<' hnillling., uch a· th, goYernor s house and those n. eel for
""'" ·rnnH•ntal pnrpo. 1•.·, <lo<-1·-.ranl, !>arrack ho.,pitals, :uul. cl100]. ; all pnhlie lan<ls,
: t~•l. :!11 1'. 11 f/1w1ll'<l
,,j r1m111ul at, ·11 Im ancJ l'odiak. Pril'ale d1celli11gs a11<l 1rn1·elio11 es,
hl.u_ k 1111th hop., 11:r lw1111!·11 .flour a11<l 11a11• m1ll11, Ctll(l w1y small barl'acks on the ii,la11d.1, are
~l!!~ ·I Ir>_ 1111' c·,!1trol ,of llu11· 011'.!1 ·r>i an,1 ar JJot to ho in ·lncl d in the truusti.·r to the
'!1, •11: tat· . '. (b.·. Drw. l~_., 40th Con~. :M <• • ion p. :Z.)
lu· 111 tru ·hon to 'apta111 P · tl'lwuroft', from tho Rus ian Gonwnm •nt, were a

'?',,

1

fillow:
• ::I ••\11 h fort arn1 111ilitar~· po.·t. \\'ill he ,1 ·liY retl at ou
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tary .forces that may follow tho U: 1it(1d Stntes commission er."
*
* * <, 4. The
pnblic buik1iogs, snch as the governor':,; house, the lmildings used for government pnrposes, dock-yar<ls, barracks, hospital, schools, pnl>lic gro nncls, and all free lots at Sitka,
and Kodiak, will be delivered by Ca.pktin Pestchouroff to the American commis~ioner
as soon as practicable." " 5. All th'1 houses ancl sto1·es jol'mi11_q pri,1,ate pl'opel't.tJ will remciin
to be disposed of by th eir proprietors. 1'o t;his 8cwie category belo11_q smiths',joiners', coopers',
farmers', and other similar shops, as well as ice-houses, saw and jlonr mills, and any sma11
barracks tl.tat may exist on the islan<ls."
.•,
,.
*
(Ex. Do<;. No. 177, H. R.,
40th Cong., 2d session, p. 19.)
It has already been stuted t hat all the property of the class described in the schedul e
hereto attached, and owned by the undersigned, and which form a p~rt of the l>uilclin!,!'s describecl in the instructions to the co1omissionen, above quoted, was tbe exclnsive
property of the American company, aucl no property of tlrn,t class, viz, stores, warnhouses, shops, boat and salt honses, were owned by :wy person or person8, 8a,ving and
excepting t,he Russia,n-Arnerican Comprtny, a,nd snch a.t:1 rnay have belougctl to the
Hndson Bay Company.
Pursuant to these instructions the commission ers procecllecl to Alaska; effected, in
the name of their respective governments, the transfer of the t erritory, dom inion , n,nd
property inclncled in the cession; reportotl their a,et,ion, which was approved. by their
respective governments, ninrl the whole m~itter was concluded.

\VASHIXGTO~, D. C., July 20, 1870.
Sm: I desire respectfully to call your attentio n to the fact that among all the proposals snbmitted to you pursuant to the :ul vertisemeot relative to leasing the right to
take fur seals in Alaska, there are none 8uumittetl by proper and responsible parties in
excess of the offer s111Jmitted uy the Alaska Commercial Company.
In the first place, there is no proposal snllm itted by any party who is either skilled or
experienced 111 the busi ilflSS of ta,king for seals for their skins anrl preparing- them for
shipment,, except tlle Alaska Commercinl Compa,uy. Since 1790 tlie seal :fi,herics of
St. P ,ml and St. George's Islands, Alaska, were exclusively m,tnaged by the Ru ssians.
At the cest:1io11 of Alaska the bn;:;ine8s was transferred to the mernuers of the Ahtska
Commercia,l Company, a,ncl none of the parties who have ma.de proposals have ever
controlled, maoagecl, or had a,ny experience or skill in the business. The bid of Goldstone, professing to he offereu on behalf of himself and the Russian-American Commerci,11 Compa,ny a,1111 others, is an offer (wheu strippe<l of s nrplusage an<l imm:1teria,l
statt•rnents) of $r;5,000 p1~r a.nnurn, aud 110 more. The proposal to pa,y the amonut mentioueu iu the act a1u1 $100,000 in iustallmcuts of $5,000 per aunnm for twenty years
:unoauts preeisely to that sum .
The offer to pay an a.<1ditional tax of 62½ cents per skin is void for two reasons:
First, the a,ruouut of ta:s: is iixe<l by law, is uot subj ect to increase or dimiuntion by the
Secretary, and was not and could uot ]awfnlly be emuraceu iu the a,d verti8emcnt, as a
subject to which the attention of bitlde!·s could be invited. Second, it is void for uncertainty, for t,liere is 110 statement, in the bid fixing or ~·trnranteeing the number of
skius which the bidder will take ; 80 that the actual bi<l ranges from 62½ cents to
$5~,500, witbont stating whether it, will be the one or tbe other or au intermediate
indefinite amount.
The offer to J_Ja.y the Government for seal oil at 55 cents per gallon, and the representa.tion that t,vo gallous of oil can be obtained from each seal, is an attempt at fraud and
d eception tlmt st:uups the character of the eutire bid, which is made by an irresponsible party, without showi11g that he has auy authority to hind the other parties he pretcnct, to represent. Iu the first place the seal oil from these islands has not, sold for
more than 45 ceMs per gullou at San Pra11ci sco, hnlf of which sum is absorbed in the
cost of barrels a11<1 tra11t:1port,at iou, leaving the valne of seal oil at the isla.urls at less
tha,n 25 cents per gallon, for which Goldstone proposes to pay the Government 55 cents
, per gallon, without committing ldmself as to how many gallons he will take a,t that
price. Iu tho next place, only balf a gallon of oil can be obtained on a.n average from
each sea,l.
The oil of these fisheries has always been regarded as the property of the natives
of thr i lan<ls, allll bas ueen used l>y t,hcm and the people of tho Aleutia,n falands for
foocl, fnel, :.w d light. Bnt little has ever been saved for market. By the 4th section
of the act the Seercta.ry is <lirectcd to make the lease immediately after the passa,o-e
of the act for t,h o rental rnc11tione<l in section 6, and section 6 provides that the rent~l
hal~ be. a definite amount of mo11ey, not loss _than $?0,000. There is no antllority for
rnakrng the l ease, except for the rental rnentrnu e<l rn the act, and the amount of the
r enta.l is to be sccnred by Government bo1Hl:,; ancl unless t,hc rent is fixed and definite
instead of un imaginary nnmber of gallons of oil at a, fabulous price, or a certain boon~
on au uncertain 11uml1er of seal-skins, there is :no means of dctermiuing the a.mount of
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Government bonrls required as secnrity, because the measure of the security is indefinite. But if the parties Golustone professes to represent are desirous of proposiug in
good faith for this lease why is it that their accredited agent, General Dana, who has
been constant iu his att~ndance, endeavoring to defeat the legislation which authorizes
thi. ]l."ase-I ay why does not General Dann, put in an a,ppearance f
Gold tone's bid is for $55,000 per annum rental. The amouut of tax is fixed by law,
and is under the exclu sive control of Co ngress, who ca.n increase or diminish it. The
only subject to which the attention of bi(hlers was directed by tlie advertisement was
the amount of rental. It is that which the law authorizes the Secretary to determine.
If the law bad authorized the Secretary to give the lease to the party who would pay
tile highest tax, and the Secretary h ad so aclvertised it, that biuders might have had
the opportunity to bid on that basis, we woul<l then lrnve been ahle to adjust our bid
accordingly. But the Alaska Commercial Company bid, in 1:,trict compliance with the
law and the advertisement, a definite sum of ruune~·, the paJ' ment of which is not dependent upon any contingency. The proposal to purchase oil and increase the tax is
not responsive to the advertisement, nor in compliance ,Yit,h tlie law, and cannot be
considered. Why does Goldstone seek to avoid the responsibility of th e payment of a
fixed ancl determined sum as rental, an<l to shift it illto the uu certain character of a
tax or a royalty on oil f Does he see some way in which he may avoid the increasecl
tax, while the way to avoid a rent secme<l by Government bouds is not so clear,
What is the purpose of t,his extraordinary tlepartnre from the law f
In conclusion, I beg to remind the bonoral>le Secreta,ry that the bid of the Alaska
Commercial Corupany proposes to pay an amount of rental equal to the highest bicl
of any "proper an<l. responsible party." It, remains for the honoraLle Secretary to
decide how much that amon u t shall be, taking into consideration the bids of proper
parties made in good faith. The preference belongs to this company, and it is manifestly, for many reasons, to the best inter ests of the Government to place the business
in its hands.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN F . MILLER,
I'l'esident Ala8ka Commercial Company.
Hon. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,
Secretal'!J of Trea sury.
0

P_. .- i_nc~ writing ~he foregoing I ha.,:e been authorized by Colonel Amos vVel>Hter,
1·eo-1 tcr of wills, \Vashrngtou, D. C., to state to the h011orable Secretary that Ge11eral
Da1_rn, al:?~nt of t~e Rnssian-Am erican Commercial Company, said to him in a converittwn tni. mormng, July 20, 1870, that be (Dann) had Leen iu strncted by the company her 'presents, by t< legraph from Sau Francisco, 110t to pnt in a, proposal for the
l~~asc of the s al islallcl , urnler the act of July 1, 1870, and stated that the withdrawal
from tile 0~1te t for the lcnse was jn conseq uence, in part, of the w ar pending in
Eur?pe. Thi ecm, conclusive t hat GoldRtone's bid is unauthorized by tbe party he
prnf '8 ·eel to represent, and was not made in 0o-ootl faith.
J. F. M.
0

"\V ASBIKGTO~ CITY, July 22, 1 70.
, m: I am ~irccte(l by the Ameri can-Russian Commercial Company to withdraw
th· 11am of saHl comp::r ny from my hid for the lease of the rio·ltt to take fnr seals ou
th e i. _land. of 't. ~aul a]J(l t . George, Alaska, snhm itt,ed on tlte 20th instant, auu I
therefor<' h rc-1.>~• w1tbclraw saiu company from :;aid bid.

Your obedient servant,
Hon.

LOUIS GOLDSTONE.
'E R 'E , : BocTWF.LL,

, 'e ·retm·y of the Trca11m·y.

"\YA TIIXGTOX CITY, July 23, 1 i0 .
. , m: 1~111ln. tan11in~ that_.·omc oh,jrction,1 lrnx hec•n. n:.:{gc:tl'd to yon as to the lep;it1111;11·r o( th:1t part ot n, y lncl for th ' lea, e of the .:pal fo;bl:'ri1·~ wh crl'ill I propose to pay
tlw ,o, 1•rn1111•11t a 1 Y ·11111' of !i5 c·1•nts per ~all011 for a]l s1•al or 13ritjsh oil which ('an be
.'· t1adNl from t~t· ·area. <': of th~• ,·l'al.·, I propo. 1• to ~ivc yon my ideas upon th snb.l"d. anil tlw mot1n I hall m rnaklllg tlw. amc. Tl1t' 100 000, •al. whi h may b captnr ·11 on tlw i. lan,l of .'t. l a11l :uH1 .'t. 'c•or~P, 11mlPr th a •t of 'ono-rl.":s ,~•ill vi •ld
on an an•ra"!'• in_ lll). opi11io11 two ~allon of oil to th C'arca,, . Ir. \Vi,-1{ 'l' Go·vcrn~
1111 ·11t a~ 11t. Ill 111 rt·pmt (.'l'natr. E:. Io· ...:o. 50 fortieth
'on1rres.
cond sc ion
Jm .. ,• !1, ) tat,· that the·~ will) i ·ld from ou to thrc, •allou of oil to'the carca
u h ·r a' ·ut ·011 ·ur with him.
•
'
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My estimate being a fair average, the :yieJ<l of oil for each 100,000 seals wonl<l be
200,000 gallons, whieh wonld yield au anmrnl revenue to the Govemment of $60,000.
The capital ueeessar,y to ert-'ct snitable "fry -n·orlrn ;, for extracting the oil would not
exceed $10,000. ,voocl being almnclant 011 the nrljacent islands, employment would be
given the natives in procmfog it for the bnsiues8.
Tbe law of Cougress authorizing you to lease the. sen 1 islarnls clirects1. That they shall be leased for not less th:rn $G0,000 per anuum, to be secured, &c.;
ancl two dollars upon each for seal taken, &c.
2. That yon shall lease . said is1:m<1s "to the best ad van tag\•. of the United States,
having due regard to the interests of the Goveraruent, tlle nntive inhabitants," &c.
3. That yon shall have dne regard to tbe preservat,ion of the seal-fur trade of said ,
islands, and the comfort, maintenance, aml e,lncation of the natives.
The natives are not eugaged more tqnn fonr 1t1011tll8 in each year in capturing, skinning, and preparing the seal-for skins for shiprne ut, a11d are consequently idle the balanc~ of the year. It is goo.cl policy, I respectfoll_y submit, to give them remunerative
emploJ·meut.
After the skins are prepared for shipment, the natives can he profHably employed in
the work of collecting :1,ncl m~tkiug the oil from tbe carcasses of the skinned seals.
Again, as a sauitary question of importance to the comfort and health of the natives,
the carcasses of the slaughtered seals r:,honld Le in some wa:y disposed of.
From the report of Captain Kusknll, the Russian commissioner, and of others who
have visited these islands, the stench of the dead CtLrcasses of the seals is so great as t,o
be a nnisance to persons on vessels many miles from the isla-mls; and upon the islands
themsel vcs it is insufferable, aucl must Lreed disease and great discomfort t,o the natives.
It is impossible for th e nat ives to dispose of the carcasses. They cannot burn them,
fort,h ere is no wood upon the islands. They canuot bur,y them, for the" bed-rock" is
on the surface. The:v e:wnot throw them into the sea. on account of their bulk ancl
great weight, and tli'e lack of means to trausport them from the places of slaughter to
the shore.
I therefore submit to you that my bid is legitimate, la~vful, and humane: first, because
it is to the best advantage to the Government; secoud, becanse it will conduce to tJie
'' comfort and rnaiutenauce of the natives."
Your obedient se1·vant,

LOUIS GOLDSTONE,
Hon.

GEO.

S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary of the l'reasnry.

WASHINGTON, July 26, 1870.
Srn: In the exclnsion of my bid for the privilege of taking fur seals upon the islands
of St. Panl and St. George, Al:1ska, you either doubted the truthfulness of the written
statement I made in answer to your note of the 21st, or you have violated the unwarrantable restrictions yon imposed on the bidders on the 20th of July. It will require
but a little time to sulJstauti,tte the statemeut I made, (a copy of which is on record,)
and as to other quali1icn.tiow, or fitness to fulfill the trust alike creditably to myself
and beneficially to the Government, I can p;iYe the undouutec1 indorsement of some of
the most prominent a.ud reliable Lnsiuess firms in Boston, and in the State of Maine,
with whom I have lrnd 1arge co mm ercial r elations previous to my entering into busi- •
ness h ere. To prntect the Govemmcut against loss, I t1m prepared to give bond in the
amount of $2,000,000, covering the entire aniount, of Government revenue the bill of
July 1st inipose1:1 for tlie term of ten years, and to deposit with you the $50,000 in Government bouds within three lfays after the right to take seals on said islands is
awarded me.
Shonld the contract be awardeu to a party biduing more than myself, whether he
com~s under your rule or not, (provideu the l.Jonu is snff:icient,) I have nothing to say.
Bu~ If the contract is to be awarded to a lower bidder, as appe::1,ra11ces indicate, and
which_ seei:ns to be a part of the programme anu origiual draught of the bill, the history
of whwh 1s known and unden,tood, then, uy common r egard for an overtaxed and
b~rdcn~d 1~e?pl~, I must pro~est agaiust the co nsnmmation of a measnre that was con?e1v:ed m unqmty, and wlnch looks very much as though it would soon be born
Ill SID .

Yonrs, respectfully,

Hon.

S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary of U11ile<l States Treasury.

GEORGE

T. T. FOWLER.
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TREASURY DEP ART::Y.IEET, July ~G, 1870.
SIR: I ha-ve the honor to snlHnit herewith an<l to ask your atteutiou
to a communication, under date of July 20, Uno, made by Jolm F. Miller president of the Alaska Commercial Company, in whicll he protests
ag~int-;t the acceptance of the bid made by Louis Goldstone, as the
agent of certain parties in San Francisco. I also inclose a copy of the
bid made by Mr. Goldstone. These, considered in connection with the
act of Cougress, will present the question upon which I desire your
opinion.
.
If tlwse parts of the bid made by" Mr. Goldstone, in which he offers
to pay 6~½ cents upon each skin, in addition to the $2 specified in the
act, and 55 cents per gallon for each gallon of oil taken from the srals,
are in conformity to law, then his bid is most advantageous to the Governme11t of all that have been made.
If, ou the other hand, those portions of his bid referred to arc to be
rejected, then bis proposal is less favorable than some others.
It is important that the a.ward should be made at the earliest, possible
moment. I have therefore the honor to request that you Vi7ill give as
earlJ· attention to this case as your duties will permit.
Very respectfully,
GEO. S. BOUTvVELL,
Secretary.
Hon. Al\IOS T. AKERM..1rn,
Attorney General.

WASHrnGTON, D. c., July 27, 1870.
m: I have ih o hoi10r to acknowledge the receipt of the honorable Secretary's letter
of the 2Gtlt in ·taut, relative to the reference of Louis Goldstono's bid to the honorable
Attorury Grneral for liis opinion, and beg also to respectfully suggest to the honorable
'e retary tl1at there is another question relating to the validity of said proposal, wllich
is fonucl1·cl 011 tllo witltdmwal of tho American-Hussian Commercial Compa11y from tbe
respo1v ihiliti PS of Mr. Gol<lstone's proposal, which occurred since the date of 10y letter
to th• hon oraole Secretary of the 20th instunt.
It "·ill. oe :een by reference to the proposal that Goldstone makes the same as the
a(Y nt. of tbr e firn1s Ol' parties, to wit: Fischel & Co., Taylor & Bendell, and tbe
Am ncan-!{u ·sian Commercial Company. This proposal discloses the fact that t hese
tl~re par~1 cs or firllls, or the persons composing the same, had, prior to the date of tho
1nc1 1 com llll1 ,,1 for the transaction of the business contemplated in the proposal, for
th 11' ?Omru~n. ~rotit, and had appointed Lonis Goldstone as their agent to represent
th m rn 1lwn Jomt and mutual interests· Goldstone beiu<T
at the time a member of the
0
firm of Fi. d1cl & Co.
'
. The l,•gal cff ·ct of nch ?Om bi nation and the acts of the parties in relation thereto
J.' and wa
:i opartner lnp between tbe several members of the e three firms or
parti . fornwd for a spe ial bu ines or adventnre .
. A partn ·r~hip exi ts wlwn two or more persons combine their property, labor, or
kill or 01w or more of th ·m, in the trau action of bu ine s for their common pro.fit."
(Par. on.- 011 'ont., v. 1, p. 147.)
.' ·0J.l.a~tic·11l.:~r~·orm arer·c1niredtocon titntcapartn<'rsbipl,~twcentheparties. *"
~t 1;;. n!JJ •wnt if form 'd. hy tho voluntary con ent of tho pn.rtfrs, wh ther express or
1mph d wli ·ther by wntt 'D a1iiclP, , tacit nuder tanding, parol contract, or even bJ·
m ·r • ac·t..
( ' tory on Part. p. i:37.)
· • p1:c·ial partu 1-. hip.. in ~11' . n · , oftbe ommon la"·, arc tho e form <.1 for n, sp cial
or pattH·nlar hr< n h of ~rn rnc .-, a. ontrncli tingnishc<l from tbe general business or
111ploy11w_nr of tb' partie or on<' of them. Th y are more commonly call d limited
~~ 1 ~~•:) l11p wh ·u th y .·t 1Hl to a ingl tran action or adveutur ."
( tory on Part.,

1

nt• of. tlw fi . ta ·t of thi partn r. bip
r.m.- to hav h nth appointment of Golcl,,n a 11 a~ ·nt. 'l he n<'-· t a ·t of h pa1tn ·1· ·hip wa. th, pr po al in qn, tion mad
1 y Gol,1 11111• a i · a11thoriz •cl arr •nt.
'
; 111 CJ111• r ·pr· ·nt ·cl th· join ancl mntnal infrr . t. of all the partn r.. Hi act
r· h ' n ·
f th· partn ·r b1p a ·tinrr a a unit through its authorized agent.
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The proposal was therefore the proposal of n, partnership firm, having a community
of interest in the profits of the business to be olltaine1l tliereby.
Now one party, or a certain number of the copartners, viz, the Arnericau-R.ussian
Commercial Colllpauy, or the members composing- that firm, has withdrawn frow the
partnership. That these partners were competent to withdraw is conceded by the
tacit con~ont of the other partners, as well as by t,he action of the honorable Secretary of the Treasury, who pnblicly announced the withtlrawal.
If the duration of tile part,nersbip was clependant upon the will of the parties,
( w bich is iuferred in the- absence of express agreement or circumstauces showing the
contrary,) the consent of the other part.ies was not necessary. (See Story on Part., pp.
445-6 aucl 451-2.)
But such consent is not wanting.
The withdrawal of one partner dissolves the partnership. It is a virtual destruction
of the partnersllip. (Ibid, 511.)
"A dissolution of a partnership by tacit renunciation, or by implication, may arise
in various ways, as by withdrawal of a partner from the business of the partnership,
aud engaging in ot,her concerns, or by bis refusal to act with the other partners in the
business, or by bis assigning his interest, or by his doing any other act utterly inconsistent with the continuing relation of partnership." (Story on Pa,rt., p. 441.)
The partnernhip represented by Goldstone was therefore dissolved, by the withdrawal of the American-Russian Commercia,l Company.
TLe lega,l effect of the dissolution is to put an end to the joint powers arnlauthorities of all the partners. (Ibicl., 512.)
The existence of the partnership firm who 1mule the proposal 11as ended. It was
not a pa,rtnership formed of Taylor & Bendel and Fischel & Co. It was combined of
otller an<l different eleweuts, and these ele1Jents have <lissolved. The partnership is
dead. What tbeu becomes of t,he proposal? It was extinguished with the dissolution
. of the partnership from which it emanated.
The Secret,ary of the Treasnry cannot now contract (if he so desired) wit,b the party
who made the proposal, for t,hrtt party no longer exists. Ju contemplation of law there
is aud can be no pa,rt,y with ·whom to contract under that proposal. It is too late to
make a new proposal or to form a new partnership from the straggliug elements of the
old partnership with which to revive the old proposal.
From the date of the dissolution of the partnership the proposal must be considered
a nullity. The unity, mutuality, and organization of the partnership has beeu destroyed. Tile remaining partners have no organization nor an authorized agent, nor
can an organization he now effected for the purposes contemplated by the old partnership.
I beg to submit the foregoiug considerations as additional reasons for the rej ection
of the proposal of Mr. Goldsto ne.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,JNO. F. MILLER,
President Alaska Coinmercial C01npa11y.
Hon. GEo. S. BotJTWRLL,
Secl'etary Treasury.

W ASHIXGTON CITY, Jiily 28, 1870.

Sm: The undersigned, a bidder, under the act of Congress approved July 1, 1870, for
tile lease of the right to take fur seals on the islands of St. Paul and St. George, Alaska,,
respectfully protests agaiust the bi<l submitted for said lease by the Alaska Commercial
Company, a,rnl asks that tile same may be rejected ancl excluded from consideration, for
the following reasons:
·
T!Je 5th section of saitl act provides that "no person other than American citizenB shall
be permitted, by lease or otherwise, to occupy said islands, or either of them, for the
purpose of taking t.lrn ski us of fur seals therefrom; nor shall any foreign vessel be engaged in takiug such skins; and the Secretary of the Treasury shall vacate and declare
any lease forfeited, if the same be lielcl 01· opel'ated for the use, benefit, or advantage, d-irectly
01·

inclirecll.1;, of any person other thcin

A.1neriua11.

cilizens."

The undersigned is informetl :.:.ud Lelieves, aucl charges the facts to be, that the
~laska ()ommercial Company is au iucorporatcd company; that said company has
issued_ a l_arge amount of stock. ; that said stock is now held by numerous persons;' that
the prn_1e1p~l rnarkets_ancl places of business of said com pan? are iu London and Leipsic.
An~ 111 view of the immense re~eune arnl great profits of said company from the t:leal
fishenc_s for the last ~bree ~~ears, 1ts s~ock would natnrally be in great demand, audit
would mclced be :.t nnraele 1f some of 1t was not held by foreiu·ners in the cities named .
. ~n that case .the l~ase would be" OJ?erateil directly," fo].' "pe1?gons other than American
c1t1zen ;" which fact alone, accorclmg to the act, must exclud(I any bid made by said
company, and must render Yoid any lease executed by the same.
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In Yiew of the e fact ancl consicleratio11 ·, the nutlersignetl most respcctfnlly snl.nnits
that the, aid colllpauy, honld 1,e required to 1,llo_w affirmatively tb_3:t it is a 1.:ompetcnt
hi<lller nuder the · •ctiou of the act cit,~d, uy pronng tltat no part of its stock is held hy
forei(l'ner . Tue hLw is maud,Ltor,y, a,11(1 cauuot he evaded uy the company.
.
I ·ubrnit therefore that unless ·aid company can proYe that 110 other than Amencan
citizens ar~ intcrc:;tc~l tlirectly or indirectly therein, whether as owners of au i11tere1;t
01· a, ori.,iual tuckl1olcler:, or as puruha ·ers of tlt e tock iu the nuuket, or as officers of
the co111vauy, the bid of the said i11corporate1l company is illegal auu void, and cannot,
uu<ler the ht\Y, l>e entertained by the 8ecretary of tlJ e Treasur.y.
Hcspectfully submitted.
LOUIS ·GOLDSTONE.
Hou. GEO. '. BOUTWELL,

~(;<.niary of the Treasury.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Wash-ington, {Tuly 29, 1870.
m: The questions presented in yonr communication of the 26th in,'tcint arise npon the following facts:
Tbe act of July 1, 1870, entitled "An act to prevent the extermination of fur-bearing a11imal.' in Alas]rn," provides, in the fourth section,
tltat '' the Secretary of the Treasury shall lease, for the rental me11tioned
in ection G of this act, to proper and responsible parties, to the best
atlnrntage of the United States, having due regard to the interests of
tlle GoYemment, the native inhabitants, the parties heretofore engaged
in trade, and the protection of the seal fisheries, for a term of twent,y
year from the 1st day of May, 1870, the right to engage in the business
of taking fur seails on the islands of Sr~int Paul and Saint George, and
to sen d "L YNl8el or rns::,els to saicl islands for the ~kins of such sealH,
g·i\'in°· to the lessee or les ees of said islands a lease, duly executed in
<luplicatr, not transferaible, an<l taking from the lessee or lessees of said
i ·lands a bo11<1, ,rith . nfficient sureties, in ai sum not less than $500,000,
·011ditiorn1l for the faithful observance of all the laws and requirements
of Con crre~ · and of the regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury
touching the subject-matter of taking fur seals, aud disposing of the
.·ame, and for the paymeut of all taxes and clues accruing to the U uited
'tate, ·01111ectecl therewith."
·ti 11 G proddes "that the anuual rental to be reserved by said •
:hall not be le. than $30,000 per aunum, to be seeured h.v deof uited States honcl to th1,t amount; and in addition tllereto a
rr,- 'lltH' ta.· or dnty of two dollars is hereby laid npon each fur- eal
,'kin taken and sh ipp cl from 8a,itl i ·lands <luring the continuance of
:u ·h 1 H:<', to h paid into the Trea, nr_y of the Uuite<l States; and the
' <·1·<·tary of th Trc·a m·. - i hereby empowered and authorized to make
all IH rclfnl rule: and r o·ulation · for the collection aucl payment of the
am '&<·.
On th<· .tl1 clay f ,July 1 70 the ecrctarv of the Treasur:v advcrti.- 'l for :<•ale<l proJH>,~al: for th 'X 'ln. iYe rig·ht to ta,ke fur se;Is upon
.-, i1l i. la111l. a'•T • •abl,v to the provi:ion · of tlJi,' act.
mouo- the propo:·a!,· i: that of I~ ni: Go1<1.to11 a. the acr ut of certain nam:d parties,
oft ·rnw t pa,· for th' 1 c. ov r and aboYe tbe annual rental of
-,;; C ) and th• r '"•nu· tcv r clut · on a ·h fur- ,al :kin taken and
·hip] • l from :ai,l daml: a bonn: of . '100 000, to e paid in aunnal intallm •11 : f •·.; 000 fur •a<'h arnl Y r • y •ar of 'aid lea:e · al. o a bonu,
• r Ii:!-; <:Pill· api ·t • 11 th_ :kin. tha ' IJall b tak n dud -l~ip1)e<l of
• 1~ ·h !nr .'<', l.· a· ma,· h • kt11 <l und •r hf' provi ·ion of th tliird section
o mtl a · · al.
f l' . n ·h il a · ma - l ma<l from the carcas e of
1

1
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sucli seals as shall be killed, the sum of 55 cents per gallon. The other
varts of bis proposals are unimportant in the present inquiry.
You desire my opinion upon the question whether" those parts of the
bid made by Mr. Goldstone, in which he offers to pay 62½ cents upon
each skin, in addition to the $2 specified in the act, and 55 cents per
gallon for each gallon of oil taken from the seals, are in conformity to
law."
.
It is my opinion that those parts of the bid arc in conformity to law,
and will be binding upon Mr. Goldstone and the parties whom he represents, when incorporated in the lea,se which shall be executed in
pursuance of the act.
Srctiqn 6 fixes the annual rental at a minimum of $50,000, and also
prescribes a revenue tax or duty of two dollars upon each fur-seal skin
taken and shipped. Section 4 provides that the lease shall be for the
rental mentioued in section 6, but also that it shall be "to the best advanfage of the United States/' and shall be made with "une regard to
the interests of the GoYernment." It a1so requires from the lessees a
large bond, conditioned, among other things, for the payment of all dues
and taxes accruing to the United States in connection with the subjectmatter. There is no valuable significance in the words "to the best
advantage of the United States," unless the Secretary be at liberty to
stipulate for the most money that he can get from the lessees for the
privilege. The words" having due regard to the interests of the Government," sufficiently provide for all other interests of the United States as
proprietor and political sovereign of the islands, as regulator of commerce, and in every other re1ation which the Government sustains to
those islandR. A lease to the best ad vantage means a lease for the
most va1uable consideration that can be obtained.
To these obvious considerations the competitors of lVIr. Goldstone
oppose the argument that the imposition, in the sixth section, of a reve-·
nue tax or duty of two dollars upon each skiu, prohibits, by implication, a contract for any.other amount on each skin, whether under the
name of tax, duty, or bonus, and that the fixing of a minimum for the
annual rental opens room for the stipulations " to the best ad vantage
of the Unite<l States,'J by an iucrease of that annual rental, and in no
other way.
This is au attempted application of the maxim, ''The express mention
of one thing implies the exclusion of another;" a rule which is often
useful in ascertaiuillg the intention of the legislature, but which yields
to other and more direct significations of the legislative will. .From the
whole statute it is apparent tlrnt Congress meant to give a large discretion to the Secretary of the Treasury in all matters connected with the
lease. If it had been intended to confine his pursuit after "the best
advantage of the United States" to an effort to get the largest possible
amount of money in the form of an annual rental, to be secured by a
deposit of United States bonds, that object would probab1y have been
accomplished by simple and direct language. The condition in the
bond prescribed in the fourth section for "the payment of all taxes and
dues accruing to the United States connected therewith," is broad
enough to cover any such addition to the annual rental and the $2
tax, as the bouns of 62½ cents on each skin, and 55 cents for each gallon
of oil.
It is al. o argued by Mr. Gold stone's competitors that the advertisement for bids <lid not announce that any such proposa1s would be received, and, therefore, that they have been taken at a disadvantage, and
deprived of the opportunity of competing in this particular manner.
H.Bx.108-2
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There would l>e force iu thi ol>jectiou if the Secretary were required
l>y th law to allverti c for bid . But uch is not_ the f~~t. It was t~e
opinion of the late Attorney General, on a question arisrng under this
very ·tatute, that the ecretary had a discretion to adver~ise for pr~po al. or not. The aclYertjsement was but one mo<le of findrng responsible partir. who. would take the lea eon terms most advantageous to the
nite<l tate . The other competitors, if so disposed, could have taken
a· wide a rauge in tlie character of their proposals as Mr. Goldstone;
and then considering them all together, "having due regard to the interest: of the Government, the native inhabitants, the parties heretofore
eugaged in trade, and the protection of the seal fisheries," as required
l>y the tatute, the Secretary of the Treasury should give the lease to
that biclder whose terms, in his judgment, are" to the best advantag·e
of the United States."
And I am ·well satisfied that the "best aclvantage of the United
States" may be as lawfully secured iu the way proposed l>y Mr. Goldtone as in any other way. He engages to do all that the statute requires in terms. He al o engages to do something more which is not
incon i tent with the statute, :rnd, as I believe, is fully warranted by
it letter.
Even if it. houl<.l be considered that the statute does not directly authorize the stipulations in que,·tion, I cannot doubt that, if incorporated
in the lea e upon the voluutary proposals of the lessees, they would be
binding. (See 5 Peters, 115; 15 Peters, 290; 7 How., 573; lj How., 98;
Wall., 358.)
In your supplementary communication of the 28th instant you reque t rn to con ider whether l\Ir. Goldstmie's bid is rendered invalid
by the withdrawal of ouc of tlie parties whom he represented when it
wa ori 0 'iually made.
I do not think that tlii circumstance will affect the matter, provided
that the r main in°· parti with whom the covenants shall l>e made are
: prop 1' and rn. pou ible." The nature of Mr. Goldstone's authority to
a ·t for other parties has not been made known to me. I have taken
jt for granted tlrnt he has authority to act for all whom he represents
<•itlier 011 ·tive]y or , everally. The covenants which shall establish
the lial>ilitie, of th' partie · are not in the bids, but in the lease and
hon,l. If the remaining partie ', however, are not" proper mid responsihle. iu tlt jud ment of th ecr tary of the Trea ur:v, it is his duty to
diHr gard the bid.
~
V ·r;r r . p tfn1ly yom ol>edient ervant,
A. T. AKER:J1:AN,
Attorney General.
lIOil. GE I 'E ~ '. 13
TWELL,
'ecretary of the Trea ·ury.
1

\''AHHlNOTON D. C., July ~!), 1 70.
h):. om· _o f tbc daily papn. of a recf'nt dat tbat my bid or o:ffi r to take
fnr-lwann , : nnnal m Ala.·ka unrl •r a r • eut a ·t of Co1wr , . ha· be n rej ,ctecl or
will 1_wt hP <:on ~•l rc·cl 011•!~· . m, tlH.· ground _that I hav • "n •v ;, been engag •tl in ~cal
·: tclnn~ or !II k1~Hlred JHII' mt. . . I tak tln. to b<> a orr ct r port cone •rning your
1ro '( 1lm~. rn r ·irn•1~ ·~· to tlw _,.. 1)1(1. , a. I ha VP . 1•11 or lwarcl llO ·orr ction, although
I Ir ' : IIPY ·r IJ,,.,n ofti ·tall,r nohh ·1l hy yon what cli. po ·ition ha. he<•n ma,1 of my bid
or n r.
1 thi <1 ·l'i iou or 1·0_111 1: ~ 1~11. c,:u·ne. tly prot •. a. being unanthorizecl 1md •r the
' o C., on~n• n•,,11la_tlll~ t)11. rnt •n• t, a1ul clc·nyiug m ', arbitrarily thr right to com11 ' 1 : u ''l rnl fi ,tm' "1th 11tlw1 for th njo, ·m nt of th privilr,,e aucl hencfit.

11•: I_

1· •
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secnred by said act. On a careful perusal of this act I am unable to :find anything
which would authorize such proceedings. One of the chief interests to be secured to
the Government by the bid, and which it is the duty of the Secretary to keep in view,
jg the greatest amount that can be obtained for the exercise of the rights securecl by the
act. And another is the due protection of the seal :fisheries and of the natives. These
are the principal objects to be bad in view by the Secretary in receiving and considering
these bids; all others are subordinate to these. It certainly seems to me that the requirements of the law are fully complied with as to the business qualifications of the
bidder, if he be a, man of good, practical business capacity~ honest, industrious, and
careful. I have the best assurance for stating that the individuals composing the :firm
of the Alaska Commercial Company did not, when they formed this association and
commenced the business of the company, possess any practical skill in fur-seal :fishing,
and have not, up to this time, done more than exercise a gen~ral supervision of the
business until after the furs or felts were prepared for commerce. They do, and must
necessarily, employ the natives or Russians, who a.re skilled in this pursuit, to catch or
kill the fur-bearing animals for them. And certainly this any prudent, intelligent
business man can do fJUite as et1:iciently as the company referred to, and with all due
regard to the interests of the Government, the preservation of the :fisheries, and the
rights of the natives.
I must therefore protest against letting this bid to the Alaska Commercial Company,
or to any other company or individuals who have bid an amount so much l ess than I
have, as depriving rue of rights and benefits guaranteed under the law. Fully persuaded of the justness of my cause, I must insist on my bid being considered with those
of others, without reference to the fact "\Vhether I have ever been actually engaged h1
fur-seal :fishing, or in kindred pursuits, as the la,t.ter phrase seems to be understood.
I ·am, sir, very respec~fully, your obedient servant,
JOHN BARNETT,
For L. L. BLAKE, A.gent.
Hon. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL,
Sec1·etary of tli e Treas11,1·y.

WASHINGTON,

D, C., July 30, 1870.

Sm: In the event that the Secretary of the Treasury shall determiue that the bid of
Louis Goldstone for the lease of the privilege of taking fur seals in Alaska is in accordance with law, and the advertisement under which it was submitted, and that
said Goldstone antl those associated with him ju said bid are "proper and responsible
parties," within the true intent and meaning of the act authorjzing the Secretary of
the Treasury to execute said leaiie, I, as the president of the Alaska Commercial Company, duly authorized, and ou behalf of said company, respectfully inform the Secretary of the Treasury that I am prepared to enter into saitl lease with the United States
in accordance with the terms of the bid submitted by the Ala.ska Commercial Company
under said advertjsemeut in which said company proposed and offered to pay to the
United States the same amount which any proper and responsible party would offer
for said privilege and lease in excess of $65,000 and the tax :fixed by law.
I beg, therefore, to state to the ecretary of the Treasury that the Alaska Commercial Company is prepared ancl willing to enter into said lease with the United States
upon the terms and conditions and for the amount offered by said Louis Goldstone for
the same, and will furnish the security and Government bonds required, and Tespectfully reque t that saicl lease be executed at once and delivere(l to said Alaska Commercial Company.
Very l'<'Spectfully, yonr obedient AerYant,
JNO. F. MILLER,
Presiclent A la,slcri Com1ne1 ·cial Company.
Hon. GEOJWE S. BouTWJ~LL,
Secretm·y of Trea81WIJ.

TREASURY DEP..A.R'l.'MEN'l',
OFFICE OF THE SECRET.A.RY,

July 30, 1870.

In the matter of leasing the right to engage in tbe business of taking
fur seals on the islands of St. Paul and St. George, in Alaska, and to
send ave el or ·ms els to said islands for the skins of such seals, according to the re(luirements of an act entitled "A.n act to prevent
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th exterminatiou of for-bearing animals iu Alaska," approved July
1, 1870.
Ha,ing a certaiued by public notices inviting proposals wbat parties
were de irou -of taking such lease, and on what terms, and carefully
examined and con idered the proposals received, and ha·dng due regard
to the interest of tlrn Government, the native inhabitants, the parties
heretofore engaged in the trade, and the protection of the seal fisheries
u required by said act, it is _decided to make such le~se to the Alaska
ommercial Company, containing agreements that said company shall
})ay a rental of $55,000 per annum, a revenue tax of $2 upon each
i-;kin taken and shipped, and an additional tax of 62½ cents upon each
,·kiu so taken and shipped; 55 cents per gallon for each gallon of oil
obtained from said seals for sale on said islands or elsewhere and sold
by said company; furnish free of charge to the inhabitants of the
islands of St. Paul and St. George, annually, 25,000 dried salmon, 60
cords of fire-wood, a sufficient quantity of salt, and a sufficient number
of barrels for preserving the necessary supply of meat, and maintain
school on said islands; with such other covenants, agreements, conditions, limitations, restrictions, and provisions as the Secretary shall approve; upon said company making the deposit and executing the bonds
required by aid act, and to the satisfaction of the Secretary.
WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON,
Acting Secretary.
By-laws of the Alaska Commercial Company.
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or arket valne, refused; except hy authority of a resolution of the board of trustees
permitting such transfer.
VIII. Tbe corporate eal of the compan, consis~s of _a ~!e of th~ follow~ng w_ord~:
"Alaska Commercial Con11)any, San Francisco, Calrfornrn; of which the followmg 1s
an impression.
IX. The corpora,te seal, and all property and securities of the co1;11pany, shall be under
the control of the president, subject to the action of the board of trustees.
The fonds of the company shall be kept by the treasurer of the con:pany, subject to
the control an<l authority of the board of trustees, and cannot be disbursed without
the authority of the board.
.
The trnstees may require a bond from the treasurer for the secunty of the com1)any
in such snrn and with such sureties as may be satisfactory to the board.
The secretary shall keep the books of the company, the min·utes of the meetings of
the board, and perform such other duties as the trustees may require. .
.
X. The pay and sala.ries of all officers of the company shall be determmed from time
to time by the board of trustees.
XI. The bo:1rd of trustees have power to appoint such general business agents, factors,
attorneys, and clerks as may be deemed proper an~ requisite for th~ ~anagement ~f the
interests and business of the company, and shall fix the pay, comm1ss10ns, or salanes of
all such agent , factors, attorneys, and clerks, from time to time as circumstances may
require.
·
XII. All tran fers of the capital stock of this company, made to persons not citizens
of the United States, or made for the use or benefit of any citizen or citizens of any
foreign government, are absolutely void.
XIII. Dividends from net profits of the company may be declared and paid by order
of tb board of trustees, in accordance with law.
XIV. These by-laws may be altered or amended by the board of trustees in the manner prescribed by law.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
ALA KA
} by-laws of the Alaska Commercial Company.
COMMERCIAL COMPANY,
H. M. HUTCHINSON,
{
SAN FHANCISCO, CALJJIO llNIA.
Secreta·,·y Alaska Comrnercial Cornpany.

J(LY

28, 1870.

Re8ohition.

The followiug resolutiou was adopted by the board of trustees of the Alaska Commerdal Company, at a meeting bf the board held January 31, 1870, to wit:
Resolved, That John F. Miller, the president of the company be, and is hereby, authorized and empowered to propose, at any time, in the name of this company, to contract with tho United tates for a lease or franchise to this company of the islands of
St. Paul ancl St. George, Alaska, and the right to take and ship fur-seal skins therefrom, on such terms a may be prescribed by law or the honorable Secretary of the
Trea ury ; and that the president of this company be, and is _hereby, authorized and
~mpowered for, ancl in the namo of this company, to accept any such lease or franchise
whenever the same may be obtained from the Secretary of the Treasury, or other proper
officer of the United States, and to make, sign, execute, and deliver, for, and in the
name or this corupany, any and all contracts, obligations, bonds, or other writings, required from thi company, by law, or by the honorable .Secretary of the Treasury, or
which may be necessary or proper to vest the rights, privileges, or franchises under
such lease, in this compan;r, or for the purpose of security of the payment of any rent
or tax, or other ·urns of moneys agreed to be paid, or required to be paid by this company, in consideration of such lease, contract, privilege, or franchise, or for any other
purpose whatso ver, in relation to the subject-matter of any such lease, contract, or
franchise; and the said president of this company is hereby authorized and empowered to clo all act and things which he may deem necessary, or. which may be required
by the proper officer of the United States, to obtain such lease or franchise, of, or upon
said islands, and the waters adjacent thereto, and the power and aut.hority to bind this
company by contract, obligation, or other writing, promise, or en~agement, in resp~ct
~o the procuring or acceptance of any such lease, contract, or francnise of, or upon said
1Sland , is hereby fully granted to the said president of this company.
I, H. M. Hutchinson, secretary of the Alaska Commercial Company, hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true copy of the original resolution as the same appears of record on the books of said company, and that the said resolution was unanimously adopted by the board of trustees of said company at a meeting of the board
held January 31, 1870, and that the same remains in full force.
Witness my b:1nd and the seal ef aid company this the 28th day of July, 1870.
[ EAL.]
H. M. HUTCHI~SON,
Socretary Alaska Commercial Cornpany.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA, DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

I, H. L. ichol , cretary of state of the State ?f Califo~nia, do he~eby certify that
the annex d is a true, full, anrl. correct copy of certificate of mcorpo_rat10n of the Alaska
Commercial Company, with the indorsements thereon, D?W on file m my o~ce . .
\Vito s my hand and the o-reat seal of State, at office m Sacramento, Cahforma, the
2d clay of July, A. D. 1 70.
H. L. NICHOLS,
[, E.\L.]
Secretary of State.
By LEW. B. HARRIS,
Deputy.
City and County of San .Jilrancisco, ss:
On thi 1 th day of September, A. D. 1868, before me, Paul Newmann, a notary public in and for said city and count.v, duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared
the within-named Louis Slop, Louis Gerstle, A. Wasserman, whose names are subcribed to the annexed instrument as parties thereto, personally known to me to be
the individuals described in, and who executed the said annexed instrument, and they
each for himself duly acknowled~ecl to me that he executed the same as his act arnl
deed, freely and voluntarily, -and for the uses and purposes therein mentioned.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my ha.ncl and affixed my official seal the day
and year in this certificate first above written.
[ EAL.]
PAUL NEWMANN,
Notary Public.
TATE O.D' CALIFORNL\,

Certificate of tlt e incorporation of the A la ska Commercial Company.
[Five cent internal 1·evenue stamp, cancelled.]

Know all men by these presents, that we, the undersigned, h ave this day associated
our elve too·ether for the purpose of incorporating, under the laws of the State of
California, a corporation to be known by the corporate name of Alaska Commercial
Company, and we hereby certifyThat the object for which this corporation is formed are for carrying on the business.
of hunting and fishing in the department or territory of Alaska, and for dealing in
gen ral m •rchancli e, fnr , :fish, exchange, and shipping.
That th capital tock of the corporation shall be two million dollars, divided into
twenty thou and share of the par value of one hundred dollars each. That the time
of its exi tenco hall b fifty year from and after the elate of this c~rtificate.
That the number of its tru tees shall be :five, and that the names of those who shall
be tru te s and mana(T its affairs during tbe :fir. t three months, an<l until their suer . or are elected, arc Lonis lop, Louis Gerstle, A. Wasserman, 'W illiam Kohl, aml
Leopold Ba kowitz.
That it. principal pla · of l.msioe. s shall be in an Francisco, California..
In witn s whrr of~ we have hcrennto set om hands and ·eals this 16th clay of September . D. 1 G .
.
,
LOUIS SLOP, .
[SEAL.]
LEWIS GERSTLE, [SEAL.]
A. WASSERMAN, f SEAL.]
' i[!'Jwcl atl<l .· aletl in pre. nee ofPAUL NEWMANN.
Fil E <H

nm

O ' ).TY

'LERK

OJ th city ancl county of an Francisco :
I, \V,a lti~igton Bartl tt, connty clerk of the city and county of San Francisco, State
of 'ahforma, and clerk of th county court ther of, clo hereby certify the foreo-oin()' to
h a fnll, true, and con ct ·opy of the certificate of incor1>01·ation of the Alaska C~mmc-r ·_ial omp ny, fil d in my offic~ th\. 1 th clay of >ptemb r, 1 6 .
\ 1t11
rny band and tlw 'i al of a1d court thi 1 th day of eptember, A. D. 1868.
[. 1-; L.]
WA 'HI GTO BARTLETT,
Clerk.
By BERT M .i: LTY,
Deputy Clerk.
\VA , 1u~TGT

x,

..d.1t[l1t8t

9, 1 70.
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St. Geor(Ye Ala ka under the act of ConO'ress- approved July 1, 1870, to the Alaska
Commergi~l Comp~ny on the bid of the sfid Goldstone; he, the said U.ldstone, being
lawfully and properly 'entitled to said lease, on his said bid.
And for divers other good and sufficient causes.
JOS. W. McCORKLE,
Attorney for Goldstone.

Copy of lease frorn the United States lo the Alaska Commercial Conipany, of the right to take
fur seals in Alaska. Delivered Augnst 31, 1870.
This h1clenture, in duplicate, made this thi~d day of Ang?-st, A. D. eight~em hundred
ands vent,r, by and between ·w miam A. Richardson, Actmg Secre,tary of the Treasm,r, in pursuance of an act of Congress approved July 1, 1870, entitled "An act to
prevent the extermin:1tion of for-bearing animals in Alaska,'1 and the Alaska Commercial Company, a corporation duly established under th? laws of the St~te of California, acting 1,y John F. Miller, its president and agent, ~n accordance with a resolntiou of said corporation duly adopted at a m eeting of its board of trustees held
January 31, 1870, witnesseth:
That the sai<1 Secretary hereby lea,ses to the saiu Alaska Commercial Company, without power of transfer, for the term of twenty years from the first day of May, 1870,
the right to eno-age in the business of taking fnr seals on the islands of St. George and
St. Paul, within the Territory of Ahska, and to send a vessel or vessels to said islands
for the kin of snch seals.
And the aid Ala ka Commercial Company, in consideration of their right under this
lease, hereby covenant and agree to pay for each year during said term, and in proportion clurino- any part thereof, the sum of fifty-five thousand dollars into the Treasury of the nited States, in accordance with the regulations of the Secretary to be
macl, for this purpose under said act, which payment shall be securec1 by deposit of
Unitecl States bonds to that amount; and also covenant and agree to pay annually
into the 'freas1uy of the United States, under said rules and regulations, a revenue tax
or dnty of two dollar upon each fur-seal skin taken and shipped by them, in accordauce with the provisions of the act aforesaid; and alse the sum of sixty-two and onehalf cents for each for-sea] skin taken and shipped, and fifty-five cents per gallon for each
gallon of oil obtained from saicl seals for sale on said islands or elsewhere, and sold by
said company. And also covenant and agree, in accordance with said rules and regulation , i o fnruish, free of charge, the inhabitants of the islanrls of St. Paul and St.
George, annnally, during- said term, twenty-fiYe thousand dried salmon, sixty cords firewood, a snffici nt quantity of salt, a,nd a sufficient number of barrels for preserving the
nece, ar,v r-upply of meat.
.
And the said lessees al o hereby covenant and agree, during the term aforesatd, to
maintain a chool on each island in accordance with said rules and regulations, and
.suitable for the eclncation of the natives of said islands, for a period of not less than
eight month in each year.
· .
·
And the said l cs~ces further covenant and agree not to kill upon said island of St.
Paul more than seventy-five thonsand for seals, and upon the island of St. George
not more than twenty-five thousall(l fur seals per annum; not to kill any fur seal upon
the islands aforesaid in any other month except the months of June, July, September
and Octouer of each year; not to kill such seals at any time by the use of :fire-arms
or other means tending to drive the seals from said islands; not to kill any female seal
-0r any ·eal le. s than one ye:1r olu; not to kill any seal in the waters adjacent to said
1slands, or on the beaches, cliffs or rocks where they haul up from the sea to remain.
And the said lessees further covenant and agree to abide by any restriction or limitation upon the right to kiJl seals under this lease that the act prescribes or that the
Secretary of the Treas ury shall judge necessary for the preservation of such seals.
Anu the said le ees hereby agree that they will not in any way sell, transfer or as. i~n thi lease, and that any transfer, sale or assignment of the same shall be void and
of no effect.
Ancl the aitl lessees further covenant and agree to furnish to the sevel'al masters of
the ve els employd by them, certified copies of this lease to be presented to the Governm nt r ev uue officers for the time being in charge of said islands, as the authority
of aid 1 ssee for the landing and taking said skins.
And the said lessees further covenant and agree that they, or their agents, shall not
keep, 'ell, furni h, give or dispose of any distilled spirits or spirit,uous liquors on either
of said i land , to any of the natives thereof, such person not being a physician and
furni bing the same for u e as medicine.
And the said lessees further covenant and agree that this lease is accepted subject
to all needful rules and regulations which shall at any time or times hereafter be made
by th
ecretar., of the Treasury for the collection and payment of the rentals herein
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flgt' eel to be pai<l by ai<l le sees; for the comfort, maintenance, educatio11, and protection of th atives of aicl i lands, aud for carrying into effect all the provisions of
the act afore aid, and will abide by and conform to said rules and regulations.
And the said le . ee., acceptinO' thi lease with a full knowledge of the provisions of
the afore.-ai<l act of Congress, further covenant and agree that they will fulfill all the
provi, ious, reqnirements and limitations of said act, whether herein specifically set out
or 11ot.
Tn wit1w<;. w]J1;1•,,o.f the parties aforesaid have hereunto set their hands and seals the
dav arnl ~'••ar alJOY<" writt,•n.
'
WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON,
LSE~.] ;
.
.

Executed iu presence ofJ. H. ~.\YILLE.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.
ALASKA CO1-1MERCIAL COMPANY,
By J .-o. l!'. MILLER, President.

[SEAL.]

I certify that the foregoing printed copy of the lease of the United States to the
Alaska Commercial Company, of the right to take fur seals in the Territory of Alaska,
lia been comparecl with the original on file in this Department, and is a true copy
thereof.
J. H. SAVILLE,

W MUil

' GTON.

D.

c., September

Chief Clerk Treasury Department.

3, 1 70.
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